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fervices as appear to be neccffary to be provided frr. Shculd I find that I have
oniitted any rhing .of cor requence, or fhould any circumfitances occur which I
znay thirk of iuffic!ert importance to lày before you during the prefent Seffion,
.1 fhall ccnmunicate the lamueto you by'Nfefage.

Mr. PE AK R r and Gent/mtn o the l0iuje of 4Jrebn1:

I -Rusr.youuili find,, upon the exanination.of the Public Accounts, that the
-Reverue bah been faitfu 'y applied to the purpoies fcr :which it was granted ;
and I hope.yo.u vill be fuly fatis fied, that due attention has been.paid to econo.
mriy in the expenditure othdie.mories, p!aced by yuu at rny diipolal.

.I FEELevery reliance or yo1pr liberality, in making the neceffary .Pro.vifions
for the Civil E1tabiflirnent, and the.otherfervices fpecified in the Eflimate, as
well as in, granting fch further Supplies as the prefent.fituation of affairs nay
appear to rcquire.

-Mr. PR.E SInDFNT, and Gentlemen ôf lis Majefty's Counc!il:
Mr. S PE A.K E R, and Gentlemen of.tbe lauje cf 4{nbly,

I sa- to. recommend to your :confideration a more effeaéual fyflem-for the
improvement of the Great Roads leading from the Capital tlircugh the Province.
It appears, that the neas hitherto adopted, have not been found adequate to
the ends propofed ; and experience lhe.ws, that the partial fums annuially allotted
to this fervice, reftriéled as they have been by local Divifions, in the expenditure,
cannot, upon fo extended-a line, produce a -lafting and beneficial effe', -unlefs
fome gerieral ,plan be -adopted ·fur executing the work ; fi'ace, by the prefent fys-
tem, the labour o)f one year is in many infances fcarçely perceptible on the re.

:turn of another.
NoT- doubtigg but-your deliberations will·be direaed to thcfe òbje&s moft

lik:ly to enfure the fiatety and pronote the welfare of the Province, you may
rely upon- my cordial affiîtance and fupport, in endeavouring to carry-,all fuch
mneafures ,into effc~

On moti3n,-ordered, That Mr. Robie,'Mr. Mort'imrer ardMr. Haliburton, be
a commniittee to prepare an addrefs in anfwertolis Excellency's Speech.

Mr. Sp. aker a quainted the Loufe, that *ir. John Angus, the S-ergeant at
Arms,.was fo.much indifpofed by ficknofs as to bc mcapable of attending his duty ;
and that the fi uation of- Mcffenger totlhe'EHoufe, was vacant, by the death of
Iirael Corkey, and thereupon,

Relved, I hat Mr. Robert Angus, be the Sergeant at Arms during the pre.
Sent dfin

Re/blved, Ih.iir Mr. John Gibbs,-be the Mfífenger to this Houte.
Or4ured That Mr. Lawfon, ir. Mortimer, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Pryor, and Mr.

ýCollins, be a coîmittee of this H1oufe, for the put pofe of examining the Public
Accounij intIy with a coimmirtee:oiiisM:jeLy' Council; and that the Clerk
do acquail. tle Councl theîewth.

B Ordered,


